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ANOTHER LOW RECORD

FOR WHEAT-CO- RN BETTER.

LATTER SHOWED STRENGTH
A2TD MADE GAINS.

Speculation Was Slow and Dull
and the Situation Without

Special Features.

Ofllc? Republic.
Friday, August 17. 19M.

It was plainly evident at tlie start that
grain markets here had not Improved to
any material extent over night and that
In a general way the situation was nearly
the same as It was yesterday. Corn, ow-

ing chiefly to the weather and crop condi-

tions, continued to exhibit a fair under-

tone of strength and apparently found lit-

tle trouble in maintaining its position as
the leader in speculative grain markets,
which it has held throughout the week so

far. and was sufficiently bullish to make
further gains during tho day. while closing

somewhat below the top at VrC to Uc high-

er In price. Wheat, on the other hand, was
In a worse position than ever, making a
weak and lower start on free selling, show-

ing no well-defin- ed powers of recuperation
and finally closing at a decline for the day
of He to iS'sC. The session throughout
was noticeable for Its dullness and lack of
support. There were intervals when specu-

lative Interest seemed to be dead, there was
none ot consequence on outside account,
and thu little that was shown was largely
professional. In consequence of which tho
aggregate volume of business for the en-

tire day was light and the situation was
devoid of startling features of any kind.

Wheat, without the least difficulty, suc-

ceeded In making another low-pri- record
and closed the day at the low price on the
crop and within a fraction of the bottom.
It was a bear market frtfm start to finish
and was without one redeeming feature
from a bull point of view. Yesterday's
sharp break of lc appeared to have com-

pletely demoralized the bulls and encour-
aged the bears, with tho result that sell-
ing was lively all through the day. and
cspeciallv right at tho outset and during
the closing hours, most of it being by longs,
though snorts were also good sellers at
times, too. There was not much news of
any kind received, but the little received
early was more tavorable to the bull cause
than to that of tho bears--, yet it seemed to
make no impression on tne first named.
The detaining tendency to winter wheat re-

ceipts at Western markets was again plain-
ly noticeable this morning, as the 150.0W bu.
were onlv S3.O0O bu. larger than those of
last year and 73.000 less than those of a
week ago. There was no increase in the
local for the reason that another
lot of No. 2 red had been withdrawn for
shipment to Toledo. On the other hand the
arrivals In the Northwest showed no in-

crease, btlng 195 cars, against 235 a week
ago and 212 a year ago. The first Liverpool
cables reported a decline there of d, and
Argentine shipments were said to be 816.-0-

bu., which was a slight Increase over
those of last week.

The opening here was at a decline of yc.
Sept. soiling at 69:jc and Dec. at 72Tsc to
TCftc. After the early selling let up. thero
was some buying on the belief that tho mar-
ket hed been oversold and also that
the decline had gone far enough, and this
liuying was sufficient to send Sept. up to
70Vic and Dec .o 73Bc- - Late Liverpool ca-

bles were firmer, and the close there was
only o off for the day, but other foreign
markets were far from being satisfactory,
the cables reporting declines of 140 at Paris,
He at Berlin, l?c at Buda-Pest- h, and Ant-
werp unchanged. The clearances from sea-
board were small in flour and wheat at
1S1.0QQ bu. As the session drew to a close
the situation changed decidedly for tho
worse. There was no encouragement to be
gotten out ot the cash situation, and as for
bullish sentiment there was very little. The
selling pressure was again resumed, and
continued to the close, the only Buyers be-
ing shorts. On the decline Sept. we it to
Cilic, and at the close was He lower for
the day at OViS'Hc sellers. Dec. sold off
to 72Uc and closed S?io down at 72Vi34sc
hid. Oot. sold and closed He lower at
70Hc and Aug. was nominally iao off
at C3?ic

The weather, which still continues very
hot out in Kansas, was again the chief in-
fluence In corn and did more to strengthen
this market than anything else. Rains were
reported in Nebraska and Iowa, but most
of the corn belt was Eaid to still be suffer-
ing for lack of moisture. Countrv accept-
ances were small and the receipts light,
the total arrivals at primary markets Le-i-

2J0.W0 bu.. against 434.000 bu. a vear ago,
including 41,000 bu. locally, against 72.000 bu.a year ago. Shipments were reported at
r.60,000 bu. and the day's clearances at onlv
136,000 bu. The weather made a great im-
pression on the tradp, and as there wasvery little for sale in the pit there wasan advance right at the outset. Sent, sell-
ing Uc higher at 37ic and Dec at KtS33sc,
the latter being c higher than last night.
This market held up well until late, whenthe depression In wheat hgan to bo felt,and It checked the advancing tendency andfinally brought about a n 111 prices.
Sept. sold at 377-sc-. but shortly went down
to and closed at 4c advance only for thoday at 375ic Dec sold at 2Zc and closed
He up at that sellers. Aug. was nominallyunchanged at 37ic. Oct. Uoied -- c higher at36c bid and year He better at XfJie bid.

Thero was no speculative interest takenin oats locally, and no trading was indulged
In during the clay. The market was weak-er and Sept. He lower at 21c bid. Dec was
21c, May nominally 24c and Aug. nominal-ly He off at 21c Receipts at Westernmarkets were 523,000 bu., against 701,000 bu.a year ago, St. Louis receiving 40,900 bu..
"7ai5s,LC4'SC'0 1)U- - 'as- - 1'ear. Shipments were
404,000 bu. and the exports from the sea-
board no small as to be not worth mention-ing.

Trade Gossip.
.7:n?,"bo,m' latest review of the foreign cropFituatioi said that the weather was. on tnowhole, favorable for wheat cutting. In Francesczno severe storms had Interrupted the harvest.l:ut not seriously. The Austro-IIungarla- n totalwheat crop was estimated at 176.ooo.000 bu..against l!tO,400."W bu. last year. The net Importsof wheat In Austria-Huncar- y for eleven monthshad been 720.000 bu. Wheat harvest was pro-gressing' In Itussla. under favorable circum-stances.

r"Tav5,n,7 th.ls year's exports to Europe, some-?-Iiicompletc. the shipments have been
bu.. against S7C.96').r bu. the preceding

X.e,afsT!:!itl? the average for four years has been366.400.000 bu. The chief point ot interest in thosrcallcr export business has been the small re-
quirements for nelglum, Holland and Germany.

Th; Corn Trade News estimates the wheatcrcp of England at 39.000.000 bu.. with 29 bu. peracre. aisJnst a total crcp last year of C7.260.000.
with an tverage yield of 32?4 bu. per acre. Thelargest yield 1n recent years was- 3i bu. In 1SSS.
when the total crop was 74.ES5.000 bu.
.The San Francisco Commercial News says
that rcTorts indicate very little change In thecondition ot wheat. Harvestinc Is about over.The yield Is reported as somewhat disappointing,althoug:i warehouses are full to overflowing.

Argentine shipments this week of S16.000 buwere 32.000 bu. larger than last week andbu. in excess of the corresponding week laFtyear. Corn shipments were RS0.O0O bu. this week,against 496.00) bu. last week nnd 936.000 bu. ayear ao. Since January 1 the Argentine hasshipped 61.S3S bu.. compared with 44.S32.000 bu.during the same period last year.
If tae estimate of the Department of Agri-

culture, that the Argentine raised 103.000.000 bu.In 1E9J. then further phlpmcnts from that coun-try of M least 30.000,000 hu. would be looked forrtcrlng the balance of this year. For the lostfour months of 1S39 the Argentine shipped about

This week's wheat shipments from principal
exporting countries should be at least 5.).0O
hu- - aid may amount to G.000.0i bu. With
B.600.O00 bu. shipped last week, the amount afloatdecrcaS'jd 1.030.000 hu., and one year ago de-
creased 1.000.OW bu. on shipments or 6.20O.WW bu.

Liverpool received this week 474.010 bu. wheatIncluding 203.000 bu. American, nnd 799.W0 bu'
corn. The wheat receipts were 120,000 bu. less
than lust week and S52.000 below those of ayear ago. but com exceeded last week by 274 --

000 bu. and one year ago by 621.000 hu.

Cnsli Grnln, Flonr, Etc.
WHEAT Cash market Received, 19,036 tksnnd 140 cars local and 3 cars through. Another

decline and a heavy market. The late fine sh'n-pln- g
demand has fallen off greatly, and now Is

but a mere shadow of what It was. City millersbought very little so that nearly all that
sold went to store. No. 2 red sold at 70Hc In
72c, the latest sales of choice at 71c: No. 3 red at
68c for thin to 70S69'ic. lowest point late; No
3 red scld at 62c to C7c: no grade at iSWOc: No. 2
hard at. 67Hc to 67c: No. 3 do. Quotable at 66c.
Hard winter very dull and most of It carriedover. Tn elevator No. 2 red 70c; No. 3 rod GSc:
No. 4 6c: no grade ESc

CORN" Cash market Received, 25 cars local
and 26 care through. Steady but very little de-
mand. On E. trk. No. 2 white sold at 41c. butmore ollered at that and unsold. No. 2 iirought
$3'4c. tut dull at that: No. 3 quotable at SSc

OATS Cash market Itecclvcd 23 cars local and
8 cars through. Steady and aulct. Offerings verv
sn all, which limited sales. On trk No. 2 sold
n.-- 2134ftC2c and choice at 2iMc: No. 3 at 210
IlMc: io. 3 white at 23HS25c for thin to choire;
No. 4 do. at 23H624C No. 2 white quotable at 23j
626c. axd old No. 2 Northern at 25c

EYE Dead dull and lower to sell. Grade No. 2
not salable E. side above 4Sc.

rX.OCR Very quiet and easy, with the ten-
dency In prices downward. The further decline
In wheat has restricted domestic buying still
more. .Foreign business onlv In small lots and
rot at all of a character. Quo-
tations, on soft winter wheat flour arc ns s:

Patents J3.50i!f3.6r: straights J3.S3S3.50:
extra flncv J3.205T3.30: clear J2.S0ff3.03; low and
mediurr. J2.23S-.5- 0. Hard winter In Jute sks.

J2.15g2.C0 for bakers'. $2.S0ir3 for straights and
J3.15ij3.30 for patents. I

UYiv FLOUR-Jobb- ing at $3.23 in sks. and $3.13

CORN' MEAL-J2.10S2.- 1S; pearl meal, grits andhominy, $2.40.
MILLFEED Strong, ns little offered, and sell-

ers very stiff. On bails E. trk. skd. bran sala-
ble at ti.&67ic. latter for coarse, and mixed feed
at 0C, with sales on direct orders at 69iiC3c for
bran. 78c for No. 1 raids. At mill bran Jobs at6c and ships 77c

HAY Received 72" tons local and SO tonsthrough; shipped 3.33S tons. Dull and e.a--- but(juntatily unchanged. A small local demand for
the best hay and very dull for the low trade.".Trices for n?w on trie, ranse: Timothy i:5flJ.5)
for choice. J 10. 30 it 11.50 for No.l. JJ.SOSflO for Xo. 2.
JS.30SJ10 for No. 3. lru!rle. $7.50 for choice, JTW

.C0 for No. 1. J5SC.W for No. 2. $3.30fiS for No.
3. Clover 5W12.

STRAW Wheat on trk. $3.30; rye J3.
GRASS SEKPS timothy J2.75'u3 spot and $3.3)

bid for prime to arrive Auk. Other feeds nomi-
nal, l'er 10) lbs.: Millet Tuciijl-prl- me Germanmore; rlov.-- J3 to $7.3"): Hungarian 60ijC6c; red-to- n

J3fi7.5i others higher.
FLAXSEED Firm nnd In demand at J1.40 bid

for s)ot.
CASTOR ItEANS-Sala- ble at $t.:0.
LEAD Market quiet and unchanged at $4.20.
SPELTER Nominally $4iT4.C.

Price tm 'CliaiiKC.
The following tables show the range of prices ta

future nnd cash grain:
Closed Ran ire Closed

Thursday. To-d- a .
iwicat Aug. oi4 a ....Iff... fi'." n

ent 7O'70'i 70',, Si 69',; tWViinOct 71V, n 70,if. .".:
Pec ;jn ,Si72'i(J3i 72'e-"- b

Corn Aug. 31 n ....!. 374 n
Sept 371-- 1, S7HS7'i
Oct (n 36 (jr.... :i b
lee. 33 S34l33 33N 11

Year 32s; h ....r.... 3?.s !

Oatt Aug. 21'-- n ....!.... ilnt n
'Tt 21's ....it.... 21b

May 21 ....... 21 n
Cash wheat, corn and oats ranged:

,,., Last Year. Thursday
iieai jo. z reu.3 51 :tl- - 72 M72'2
No. 3 red 71 f72U 70 Si"71't BS fi7.)
No. 4 winter.. ..65 Si704: 6S il69 62 (S 67
No. 2 hard 70 U 67H.0 65 "'ifl....No. 3 hard t3Sitf- Mfl67 6'i fi....Corn No. 2 H'-ft.- ...

No. 3 SUsV.... .v Jr....
No. 2 white.. ..S2V.I1.... 41 if.... 41 Iff....Xo. 2 whit !tlUltt 4'i':g....

Oats No. 2 21Vt!lsi 21Uii22'i 21iti224i
No. 3 20,Si20'i 21"tf.... 21 321'
No. 2 Nirthern.23 St.... 25 ri.... 25
No. 2 white.. ..26'iijJT 2"V26
No. 3 white 23 Si26 25 ii 25a 23Vj1i23
No. 4 white. ...21 i23 2tiS?.. 23'-3-

Mov ement of Cruln.
Receipts. Shipments.

Cities. Wheat. Corn. When. Corn.St. l.ouls 1.1 ..i ji fjt .1 1.1 '1". Till
Chicago a.ir ihi i:oa) 2si,ij sxi.uoj
Toledo 35.545 32.001 ll.li w sr..'j--
Detroit .... 3.170 l,:( viikj 11.
Kansas Cltv ....201. GO 7.5 ') lS4in) 21,75)
Milwaukee Wffck 61 7uo
Minneapolis ....'.'.isg'.h 7.3f 1S.J!0 2.760
Duluth S 223 6.11G U4.J37
New York.. 117.0.
Bqltlmorp .. 52.1-- 71.1.5 "iiiliV) J.t0)
Philadelphia 27.3: 26.17 1 t 5jS
Boston is J' 36.Sii3
New Orleans.... ....I..Hl'0) 5.aJtjalveston ..a.276

.Stock of Criiin in Store
To-da- Ycs'day. Iast Year.

Wheat .3,3&1.237 3.3ul.S 1.S53.174 '
Corn Vl.t- -t 163.131 I

Oats 72.S71 7'70'j U2iItye 6.742 6.C01 2,b52
Contract grades:

No. 2 red 1.354.256 1.437.4?? 1 "22. W3 '
No. 2 hard 147.231 143.SS7 "H.iT.I) I

No. 2 corn 2S.634 23,166 f3.359 '

Xo. 2 whlto corn.... 36.110 36.1M 47.4S1 I

No. 2oats 56.214 47.119 2.S6S
su. w none uais.... 1.453

I No. 2 rye 4.410 2.645 1.23J
Shipment) of Flour.

St. Louis, 5.013 bbls.: Chicago. 11,530 bbls.:
Milwaukee. 1,400 bbls.; Minneapolis. 45,314 bbls.;
New 3.9K bbls. ami 1.5W sks.: Baltimore.
10S5 bbls.; New Orleans, l,21t skd. and 209 bbls.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Local Fruit, Vegetable, Poultry,
Egg and Butter Quotations,

St. Louis. Friday. Aug. 17, 1X0.
The produce markets were again dull and

as receipts of nearly everything wero
heavy and the demand light. Prices as a rule
were well sustained, but shippers bought cry
little, nnd there was no snap to the marl-e- t.

Potatoes were weak and lower as re-
ceipts of home-grow- n were heavier and therewere also some sacked lots received by river.There was only a moderate shipping demand, and
the local requirements were light.

Cabbage was quiet and steady at vesterdaj's
advance, with tuth demand Hnd offerings light.

Onions were lirm nnd clioico to fancy stockwas In good demand, llecelpts were moderate
and Included considerable healed and soft stock,
which was hard to sell at any fries.

Tomatoes were steady and unchanged. Re-
ceipts were heavy, but canners were In the mar-
ket for choice ripe stock. Tr.ero was no shipping
demand, however, and green or half-rip- e &tocwas dead dull.

Celery was steady, and good stock was In
fair demand. Some of the offerings were heated
or stale, and this class of stock was not wantedat any price.

Sweet potatoes were again lower, as offerings ot
hone-grow- n wero heavy and tho demand was
slow. Other vegetables were plentiful and dull.

Apples wero dull and slow-a- t unchanged prices.
Receipts were fairly heavy, and Included somo
common and Inferior fruit, while the demand

s light and was conhned entirely to choice
and fancy large sound fruit. Inferior offerings
could not bo sold at any price.

Peaches, were dull and weak, as receipts were
heavy and the demand was less active. Oirtr-ing- s

of home-grow- n were more than equal to tho
demand, but there was considerable consigned
stock In. Receipts were generally ot good qual-
ity.

were dull and plentiful at unchanged
prices.

Grapes were more plentiful and weak, although
the quality showed some Improvement.

Plums were dull and slow with the exception of
damsons, which wers scarce and steady in price.

Watermelons were dull and weak. Receipts
were light, but there was no shipping demand
and considerable held over stock was offered.
Most ot the offerings were of Inferior quality or
Stale, and were hard to sell at any price.

Cantaloupes were quiet. Receipts of home-
grown were lighter and prices were ilrmer, but
Rocky Fcjrds were more plentiful and lower.
Standard crates sold at 52 and half crates at
51.50. They sold readily, however, at those
prices.

Oranges were firm and In good demand, with
ofTerlngs moderate.

Lemons were In active demand and firm, as
offerings were light and barely equal to tho re-
quirements.

Other fruits wero quiet and steady at un-
changed prices.

Live poultry was In fair demand. Old chickens
were scarce and In good demand at steady
Prices. Spring chickens were lirm nnd In good
demand, with the receipts not eufllcient for tho
requirements. Young ducks, turkeys and geeset
were quiet and steady, but old turkeys, ducks
and geese were dull and nominal.

Yfals were steady. Receipts were moderate and
there was a good demand for choice small fat
calves, but heretics and large calves were dull.

Sheep and lambs were dull and slow.
Jjame was quiet and unchanged. Receipts gen-

erally arrived In bad condition and the demand
was slow.

Wool was dull nnd slow at unchanged prices.
There was a fair demand for medium und coarsct
wools, but fine and medium grades wero dull
and nominal. Stock heavy.

Hides wero quiet and steady. Receipts were
light and all offerings met with ready sale.

Eeks.
The market was quiet, but steady

Strictly fresh eggs were In good demand, but
all of the arrivals wero moro or less heated.
Choice fresh stock sold at 114c, loss off, but
heated, held, stale or inferior stock sold for
much less.

Receipts at St. y were 3,101 cases,
and shipments were 500 cases.

Dairy Product.
Butter The butter market was dull to-

day, as the demand was slow and offer-
ings heavy. Quotations: Creamery Extra 20c;
llrsts I7'.4c; seconds Hifl7c. Dairy Extra 16B16!4C;
firsts 14VjS15c: grease 45J44C. Country store-packe- d

12c for good to 6SIO0 for poor. Ladlc-pscke- d

Extra lCc; firsts 15c.
Cheese Quote: Twins at lie; singles at lH4c;

Y. A. llic; New York lie; Llmburger lOSlOV-o- ;

Swiss 13S14c: new 12313c; brick at 10V4llc.
Foregoing are Jobbing prices.

Wool.
Missouri and Illinois Tex.. I. T. & Ok.

Med. comblng.2"J',i5T21 Medium.. .. 19
Med. clothlng.19 i2") Coarse & low.,13 Q16
Urald & low. .18 C1S14 Fine medium. 14 5rlG
Burry & clear Light line ....14 C'il3

mixed 17 IS Heavy fine ...11 "ijl2
Slightly burry.13 6J16 Dakota & Western-Bri- ght

Hard burry ...!2mr-1- med .18 Sjl9
Light fine ....16 t'17 Dark meillum.il yi6
Hea-j- - fine ...13 Q14 Fine medlum..!4 Srl6

Wisconsin & Iowa Light fine ...14 H15
Med. combing. .19 SI 19 "4 Heavy fine ...12 s13
Cloth & brald.18 "SlS'i Arkansas & South.
Scml-brlg- ..16 W17- '- Meil. lleeces).19 020Dark medium. 1 (816 Med. (loose) ..13 "SilSU
Fine M6 Hurry H filoLight line ....14 53 13 Hard burry .. J2
Heavy line ...11 $13 Tubwashed

Kansas & Acd. No. 1 29
Bright mod. ..19 I31!)'.i
Park & sandy.14 tjflG Hurry 18 sfn
Fine medium. .14 0151; Angora goat hair-Cl- ean
Light tine ....13 W14 & clcar.lS HK0
Heavy line ..11 t)12 Hurry .. .. ..io gn

Hlack and seedy from 4c to 6c a pound lessthan quotations.
II I den.

When sold round: Green-salte- d 6ic; Southern
6'Ac. Dry-fli- Choice Texas 15c; average re-
ceipts 13'ic: dry fallen 13Hc: d 12c
When sold on selections: Green salt No. 1 7c- -

No. 2 6'4c: bull 6c; wet glue stockfreen-sa-
lt

1 15iic: No. 2 14c; dry-Hi- bull
10c: dry cull and glue 7!4c. Dry-salte- d No 1
12!tc; No. 2 HHc. uncurcd lc less than cured;part cured Uc less.

Provisions.
Pork Market quiet; f. o. b. $12.50. Lard easy;

E. side prime steam $6.50.
County Lard tW.Jc, according to quality and

package.
Country Bacon Fair average pieces, uniformly

cut and well smoked: Shoulders at SHSSc; sides
667c; hams at 7&9c Most of the lats Irregularly
cut and poorly handled; these sell on their
merits.

Green Hams. Etc Held In car lots f. o. b. E.
side. HamsOn basis ST4c for New-Yor- k

shoulders at 6c From the block, del.:
hams at S?ic; bellies at 75ic to 9Hcas

D. S. Meats Bxd. lots: Extra shorts 7'ic:
c'ribs 7ic: clear sides fc; bellies SH1fSJc. as'"in
average; plates 7Hc- - Dealers charge higher on
small orders.

Bacon Bxd. s. c. meats In a Jobbing way:
Breakfast bacon lOHc for heavy to 12JJc for fan-
cy light; hams lO'iSJllUc California 74c as In
average; New York shoulders 7c. Plain smcked
bxd. meats: Extra shorts SHe; c'ribs 8Vlc; clear
Fides Stjc: bellies 9V94c. as In average; plates
S!4c Dealers charge higher on small orders.

TALLOW Couhtry No. 1 4?jc; No. 2 3?ic;
packers choice 5c.

GBEASE Quiet. Brown 2")ic: yellow 3c; white
JUc; packers' choice white ; vellow 4c.

BEEF On orders: Bbld Mess $9.75; Fulton
Market $11; tongues at $8 per doz.; dried at 135?

IS'.ic Poultry. Game and Vcnlx.
LIVE POULTRY Average receipts: Toung

tirkeys fC; old 6g7c Chickens Hens 7c:
old roosters 3!e. Ducks 5c. Live pigeons 60c per
doz. Geese 3c. Spring chickens quoted at SUc.
per lb. Spring ducks 5c. Spring geese 5g6V-iC- .

Live pigeons w)c.
VEALS Choice to fancy 5?3'sC per 11).: fair

4Jfliic: heretics, rough and thin 3Hc- - Sheep
quotable at 3Sjr4c: thin ewes and bucks 2',iS3c.
Clolco spring lambs 4W4!i;C.

Friiltd niul Vecetnlilos.
WATERMELONS-Quo- te car lots on trk. at

J2jji'30 for Missouri dinks. J40f?3O for medium to
choice; Jobbing sales J2jfl0 per 100 for small to
choice.

CANTALOUPES Home-grow- n gems and canta-
loupes sold at 10920c per bu. box. Colorado
Rocky Fords from i.as Animus received bv ex-
press told at J2 per standard crate. J1.50 per
half crate.

PEACHES We quote: Texas crates
25340c nnd peck bxs. at 10B15c. Arkansas. Ten-
nessee and Mississippi crates 259 K'c.
Nar-b- y consigned stock at 2jc to 40c and home-
grown wagon receipts at 25Jf30c per bu.
basket.

APPLES-Quo- te: ixits In bbls. at from $1 to
$1.10 for poor to fair. Sl.23iU.50 for good to
choir,- - and 1.75 to 2 for fancy varieties. Home-
grown sold loose from wagons at 20o to 50c
per bu.

l'EA rlda I (Ymto quotable at $25?
J2 50 per bid. crate, near-b-y common varieties
qrnt.ible at 10o to 20c. IlartlettK. Duchess and
su?ar in are 30330 per basket.

Pl.l'MS Quote per basket: Newman at
35c; common varieties at 135T20C; Damsons at 50W
55o; and gieen Gages at He; soft, overripe
and leaky Iofs.

GRAPES-Quo- te llnrtfirds nnd Ives in
crntts at 10c per crate; fancv Delaware at J1.2ff
1.50 per crate. Climax baskets ltartfor.ls
and les lO'iiii'c. Hiime-giow- n and near-b- y sell
at 17"vi?20c per baskit-t- op late for choice
Moore s earlv.

CRAlt APPLES At 25c per basket
for clioiet Siberian; common varieties unsalable.

PACIFIC COAST FltClT Quote California:
IJartlett. pears at Jl.75Jil.S5 per box.
Plums, per crate Esg plums at $1.25. ;;rts
prune" at $1.5). German prunes J1.60. Kelsev
Japan plums $1.25.

ORANGES We quote In a Jobbing way from
stoie. Mexican (new- - summer crop mountain
frulti nt J3.50JI4 per bo; California late Valencia
nt J1JT4.25 and Mediterranean sweet at S3. 75511
per box. Quotable on trk. In ear lots: Mexican
tnew-- l S3.23. Oillfoirla at $1 for late Valencia.

LEMONS Quote: Sicily S5.50OG per lix for
cli.dco t JG0G.nO for fancy. California nt J5.50.
Fancy California quoted at J5 on trk. 23c otf for
4?,'s.

P.ANANAS Wo quote on or.lers:Port Llmon at
J1.75 per bunch for llrsts and 51. 2591.50 for sec-
onds.

'OCOANCTS Quotable at $25 per 1,000-- ln a
small way at J3 per li').

LiMES Quote at 73fi?V per 10.
POTATOES Home-grow- n earlv Ohio. ilsloos- - from farmers' wagons mainly at 24526cper bu.. with fancy bluti stork bunging mote.
OMoxs R,.ds 303:3.--, fr choice ot stock 201?

l.c; ellow 22c.
TOMATOES Hnme-giow- n sold In shipping or-

der nt 20c per box. Orders charged 00c per bu.
box.

CL'CUMHEIJS llcme-grow- n selling at 30ff50c
per bu. loose and 35c In shipping older.

CA1J15AGE Home-grow- n si il.ng on orders at
Jl.ivi for large crates.

CELERY Quote sound nt 405160c per caso for
Muskegon, Kalamazoo una Grand Haven; $1.50
(1.75 per case of 5 doz.; heated and damaged
worthies?.

GCMIlO Home-grow- n supplying the demand-sell- ing

at 50c per -bu. basket.
STRING IJEANS-licme-gi- sell loose at 51c

per bu. lor round green.
SQUASH Consignments unsellable. Home-

grown sold at SfilOc per bu.
TURNIPS Home-grow- n sell at $1.25 rcr bid.

on shipping oiders. not wanted.
SWEET POTATOES Home-grow- n liermtn'a

sold at 6ae per bu. loosn and at $23.25 in.--r

bbl. on order s.
EGG PLANT Home-grow- n sell at 10c to 25c

per doz.
1IEETS Home-grow- sell nt lOi per bbl. In

shipping order.
Quote new home-grow- n at

$5 per tbl. on orders.
NEW SAUERKRAUT Quote bbls. at $2:

half-bbl- at J1.10. Small orders charged higher.
MiNcclliineou MurictH.

1UGHW1XBS Selling on a basis of JI.23.
SCRAP IllOX AND METALS-Ir- on Wrought

4'V; per 103 lbs.; heavy cast S5e; steel and mallea-
ble 25c and 3oe; stove pipe 2oc: burned 15c. llr.i.--s

Light 7; heavy J10.5U. Copper $11. Lead
J3.30. Zinc $2.75. Pewter $12.

COOPEHSTUF In car lots on trk.: Staves
Cottonwood rkur bbl. $6.50J;7; Xo. 2 $494.50; halt
bbl. J5fc5.50; beer keg $12ijl6; lard tierce '":pork bid. $IS. Headings, per set No. 1 flour
bbl. $6. Shaved hoops Flour bbl. J4Q4.50 for

$3 for Hoosler, half bbl. $2.50; colled elm
$S; oak lard tierces, cooper-shave- JOBS;

pork bbl. $5.
COOPERAGE Lard tcs. $1.15; pork bbls. 90c;

half bbls. 75c: slack work, round hoop Hour
Tibls. 35436c; flat hoop do. 33c: half bbls. 23c;
meal bbls. 20c; produce bbls. 24c; applo bbls.
25c.

HROOMCOIIN Nominally J100 to J140 per ton.
HEESWAX Firm. Prime 26c per lb.
FEATHERS Prlmo large white 4Sc In small

and 45c in largo fcks.; gray 2Cc; white, old ."Sit
Csc: X 25630c; XX 20W2ic; XXX 12315c: XXXX
SlOc. Tare 3 per cent for large to 10 per cent
for small sks. Duck White 36337c; dark 27M
3'ic. Cnlcken 4c. Turkey Roily 3c; tall 30c;
wing 17c; wing, tail and pointers 13c; wing and
tall 20c: wing and pointers 9c. pointer? 5;-- .

DEERSKINS Prime 25o per lo. ; antelope 12',ic;
goat 206JOC. Kid and damaged out. Texas 2e.

ROOtS Ginslng at from JJH3.23; lady slipper
6c; Seneca 20c; pink 13c: golden seal 40o old
worth more; May applo 2'p2V;c; snake 25c; black
4!;c: angelica 3'fl3'c: wahoo bark of root ?c.
bark of tree 2ff2;jc: blood 2'.sc: blueflag 3c; skull-
cap leaves 30 for prime green; sassafras bark
4- All roots should be thoroughly dry and clean
before being shipped to market.

SHEEP PELTS Wool pelts at 50iTSiic; lambs 25
S5c: shearlings 20JJ25C. Dry or fallen pcltB 9SI

10c per lb.
DRIED FRUIT Market nominal.
DRIED GREEN PEASE-Jobbl- ng frorrr storo

at J1.20: split at $1.50.
WHITE DEANS Clioico hnr.d-picke- d pea heans

In a jobbing way from storo at $2.332.23
fccrccned 5c Jier bu. less. Western at Jl.50; wee-vll- v

less. Lima beans at 6c per lb.
HONEY Comb at 10c to 12',c fancv whlto

clover 13114c: Inferior, dark and brok'en less.
Extracted and strained In bbls. 5J3!ic and In
cans Hlila per lb. higher.

LINSEED OIL Pur gal.: Raw at 6fC; boiled
at H7c; lc per gal. less In car lots. Castor oil
In bbls. per lb. No. 1 12c: No. 3 10'ic. Cotton-
seed oil Summer yellow 3Sc; white 39c; winter
yellow 43c: white 44c.

LUMBER From first hands: Yellow pln finiah
lxS and up (12i?lG-ft- .) at J13.50ST16..M: p. at JIG

C117.I0: P-i-2 at $1719; lx4-l- J14il3; all com-
mon 5117113: dressed and matched 11 mrtng com-
mon at J13&14; star at $13yi5.50; clear nt $16.50
straight grain worth more 3d clear $2.50 per M.
less; poplar at $28330 and $1MT20; Piffl'-i- fat $30 and $20; squares 7x7 Inches and underat $25 and $15. Sx? and over at $26 and $10; oak-pl- ain

sawed white Inch at $24fi25 nnd $Hrl5- - PIto at $24025 and $14tfl5; at $27 nnd
J17; quarter-sawe- d white J37Q40 and $J2; drv $1
per M. more; quarter-sawe- d red nt J30 and '$20;
dry $1 more; bolsters and reaches $20 f $22.5o;
tongues at $27.50; ash at J24?j25 nnd J14W
15; P.,8mQ2-In- . at J24S25 and JHiilS; 2', to

nt $2s.i3') nnd $20: black walnut at $72.50?75
and $35 to $37.50, and $13817.50; cherry clear and
second at $70. common at J30. and culls at $10ff
12; hickory at J30 and $10. Hickory axles at $3);
cedar at $2526 and $15fllS: posts nt 17c f 25c
each according to size. Sycamore nt JlOjfll for
merchantable stuff; do. quarter-sawe- d at $24Jf
25 ard $12: cottonwood. mill run. nt $14; gum at
J10.50S12 for sap. $22 nnd $12 for red; cypress
Arkansas J2552G and $12fll4. Louisiana, according
to tho association list; Maplo at $12 tor soft.
Orders higher.

I'OLLTHV.
Market llnrc of ClileUrns, While

Fciii-l- Ilclil Steady.
HEPCBLIC Sl'ECIAI.

New York. Aug. 17. Live poultry receipts to-

day wero 2 cars. The market was bare of chick-
ens and somo fancy Illinois stock brought lie,
while fowls held steady at 10c, and It is not ex-
pected that over l'i cars ot the latter will go
over unsold. Spring chickens, local and Indi-ana, fancy, lie: prime Western He; Southern
lOiiillc; fowls loo; roosters 6c: turkeys, fair
to good 9c: ducks, Western prime, fair 55ij6nc:
Southern and Southwestern 40c; geese. Western
prime, pair fcOc$l. Dressed poultry, receipts to-
day 941 pkgs. The receipts were inalnly
from the Southwest, Although a few scatteringlots from Western sections were offered. Most
of tne stock offered grades under prime In quali-ty and selling on a basis of 10c for chickens nnd
fowls, but fancy scalded chickens, when found,brougiu JOUailc. while the few
chickens here were not good enough to bringany more. Turkeys average best hena 9I?10c;
tnms .fjSc: spring chickens. Western fancy, largodry picked lO'.ic: prime to fancy large scalded
IOVjc: prime small scalded or dry picked 9H10c;
small sound Sg9c: fowls. Western
prime 10c: scalded 10c; Southern and Southwest-ern 10c; Western rough SSSJic; old cocks. West-
ern be nnttcr, Cheese nnd Kck.

New York, Aug. ttcr Receipts 4.652pkgs.; firm: creamery 17',4ff21c: current packed
factory 14Stl6c. Cheese Receipts 4,910 pkgs.; Ir-
regular: large colored 10c: small coloredlarge white 10i;gl0',ic: small do. 104f!l0c Eggs

Receipts 4.06S pkgs.; firm; Western regular atmark luftltc; Western, loss off 15J?16c.
Chicago Poultry (luotutionn.

Chicago. Aug. 17. Dres.sed poultry Eteady; tur-
keys ic; chickens 9gl0c.

Dried Frnlts.
New York, Aug. 17. The market for evapor-

ated apples continues quiet, but aliout steadynt nominally unchanged prices. State, commonwas quoted from 3c to 3c: prime 4?i(-5'i- choicef,i!ii6c: fancy 6;iS7c. California dried fruits were
dull and unchanged at 3hft7c per lb. for pruneas to size and quality. Apricots Rojal 11MI4c:
MoorJ nfk lOSLc. Peaches-Peel- ed llfflSc;C9c.

SiiKiir.
New York, Aug. Arm; refinedfirm.
New Orleans. La.. Aug. 17. Sugar quiet; rpen

H'.'-ifiok-- centr"UKal yellow S'uWc; seconds
3'tf4 Molasses nominal.

Coffee.
New York, Aug. 17. Coffee Spot Rio barelysteady; No. i Invoico S!tc; mild market quiet;

Cordova nominal. Tho market for coffee futuresopened steady, with prices unchanged to 5 points
lower under weak Brazilian cables heavy re-
ceipts and brisk general selling. Later, the mar-
ket steadied on covering and a lull tn liquida-
tion. Spot market was weak and Irregular. Thomarket for futures closed steady at net un-
changed prices to 5 points advance. Totnl sal3
"''i"..lSi.l:'- - Including Nov. at 7.63ff7.7fl; Decat i. (? i.SOcj Jan. at 7c; Feb. nt 7.fa7.S5i"March 7.fg7.90c; April at 7.907.95c; May at
7.95raSc.

Dry Gaoiln,
New York. Aug. 17. The general demand forcotton goods y has teen up to previous days

of the week, but cannot be reported anv lictterthan that. No change In prices of bleached cot-
tons or wide sheetings, but brown sheetings anldrill and coarse, colored cottons continue easy
and irregular. Print cloths quiet and unchanged.
Prints in moderate demand. Linens quiet andbarely steady, but appear ..firm.

Hide nnd Leather.
New York. Aug. 17. Hides firm. Leather Arm.

"Wool.
New York, Aug. 17. Wool dull.

.Ilctul Market.
Iicw ,Aug- - 17. Tin was again 5s lower

in London and closed weak at the decline. Thiscaused a similar los-- s in the local market withno buyers at any price. The close here was very
weak at $31.30 for spot. Copper was quiet andunchanged locally, but was os lower abroad onthe large visible supplies tlgures, closing at 73
10s for spot and 74 for futures. Lead was very
dull and unchanged at $4.25. Spelter ruled weakand partially s points lower at $4.12ip4.17u.
The Iron and Steel mnrlrpfa nw. iil! .ml
unsettled and nominally unchanged. ' The brok- - I

crs price for lead was $1 and or conier '

HOLDERS WERE SCARED

AND WHEAT SUFFERED.

DECLINE OF SEVEN-EIGHTH- S

OF CENT AT THE CLOSE.

Corn neld Its Own and Closed
niglier Oats Lost a Trifle and

Provisions a Good Deal.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 17. Another "tc was

knocked off the value of Sept. wheat as the
result of business, and It was all
owing to tho scare created among holders
liy the continued heaviness of the South-
western movement. Corn well maintained
Its value. In spite of tho heavy wheat mar-
ket, and closed ijc higher. Oats declined a
trifle; pork, lard and rlhs .1 good deal.

AVIicnt.
Wheat opened weak, following yester-

day's lc a bu. decline by a further Uc drop.
The weather was dispiriting, with nothing
in the early news strong enough to coun-
teract its effect. Uverpobl, it is true, was
only 4'i lower and Argentine shipments
not much moro than they were tho similar
week of the year before, but the leaven of
liquidation had commenced to work upon
the crowd, with the result that commission--

houses had bunches of selling orders
in thoir brokers' hands when trading com-
menced.

Sept. wheat, that closed Thursday at
7::,,,e. started with sellers nt from that
down to TSfce. with a tendency for an hour
to hug the lower llgures. Liverpool report-
ed California and No. 1 Northern wheat on
the spot each -- d lower. The Argentine
shipments for the week were 821,000 bu., as
compared with 7SI.0O0 bu. the week preced-
ing and 72S,lt) Im. the like week of the pre-
vious year. Chicago receipts were 209 cars,
as against 51 ears last year, and Minneapo-
lis and Duluth got 195 cars, as compared
with 212 the year before; the dellcleney at
the latter points, us compared with a year
ago, being regarded by the hulls as com-
pensating the excess of local arrivals.

The aggregate of the day's receipts
at Western primary markets was
JBl'.OOO bu.. as compared with 521.000 bu. the
corresponding day of the year previous.
Tho shipments from same points to-d-

were 71S.UOJ bu.. whereas last jear they were
only 322,000 bu. The Alantic port clearances
Were equal in wheat and tlour to 1S3.000 bu.
Liverpool recovered some of its small loss
as lir.n reported, closing at a net decline
of ?d for Sept. and ,8il for Dec. deliveries.
1'aris made no change In quotatioi.s for the
current month, but was Uc a ""-- lower for
Sept. and Dec.

The Minneapolis market, which had been
holding firm up to about 12 o'clock, sud-
denly lost its grip.and that gave local longs
some uneasiness, causing them to turn tailonce more utter they had laboriously
climbed from the lowest figures made at theopening to a point He higher than yester-
day's closing prices. Sept.. which sold at
tho opening as low as 73'.i, recovered to "3jsc,
but sold down again, getting to 73Uc, aboutan hour from the close, and to 72;',c, near
tho end.

Corn.
Corn hold firm, considering the weakness

of wheat. Sept. opened nt trom SOc to SOU
oOKc, as against SS'vJc at the close yesterday,
and rose until 30Vic was touched. From tholatter point the tendency was toward theopening figures again. At the close thetowero sellers of Sept. at 33'8c and buyers ofOct. at 37',;c.

The Sept. deal was the main contentionamong the crowd In the pit, and. as theloncs were "standing pat," the shorts were
forced to offer inducements to others totake their places. They, like the man In anargument, convinced against his will, wereof the same opinion still regarding the fu-ture of corn prices, and, in many instances,while forced to buy in their SepL corn, put
It out for Oct. again at l3sc less. The Decdiscount widened to 5'6c, showing how high-
ly artificial Sept. prices were in the esti-mation of traders.

Local receipts were 121 cars, against 1SS

t&V day's local shipmentsv.ere oSS.009 bu. The aggregate of receipts
i ).cs,Urn m:irlcts was 252.000 bu.. against

U..,000 bu. the yeir before. Atlantic portclearances were small, only 136,000 bu. be-ing reported, whereas last year, on thosimilar day, 1.213,000 bu. were shipped.Argentine shipments were 032.000 bu. forthe week. Liverpool closed from Uc to 3olower. Clearances fro'm all United Statesports were 3,017,000 bu., against 5.331.00 bu.ia?o,yc.ar' ixlvsJor. "hipment hence were
lW.Ooo bu. New lork reported 32 boatloadsold for export.

Ont.
The oats market was inert and lifeless,without anything in the situation to putspirit in the trading. Tho range of fluctua-tions In Sept. was from 22c to 2U4'0'Tsc. andit closed at the lowest point of the narrowrange, and ,c lower than the previous dav'sresting place. Itecelpts were 31o cars, againstGo the similar day of the year before. At-lantic port clearnaces were 49,000 hu.

Ityc.
The rye market ruled quiet and steady un-der light trading and offerings. There wasgood demand for cash, but there were noofferings and nono worked. Only 1 car cfNo. 3 rye wag offered, and It was unplacedAug closed at 19c, Sept. began at 4Sy!c, soldto !9'-- e. and closed nt IDc. Receipts were6 ears, and shipments nothing. There wereno exports out of New York.

Hnngo of Futnres.
Wheat

.Vrlffl..
Aug.

Ojicnlng. Highest.
TILL

Lowest. Closing.
;2iSept ...73V4S73H 73' j V, 72?ff73Oct ...74i74, 74H4ti .ta: ?m- '.. 7Corn Aug. . ...!?4!Blft iter -- o," "".?oy?4 ay.:Sept ..39 H39Vi 394 S3 39SOct ..3755 ?i- - 37'W14 37iOats Aug. ...2U2Sent. .. ...21'S?:!2 22 214 2I&AOct ...22U 22'i 22l45rUPork Sept. ... 11.40 11.4) H.OO 11.00Oct ... 11.45 11.45 1LW 11.03Jan ... 11.0714 11.074 30.95 10.97,Iard Sept. ... 6.67!i 6.674 6.37 6.6)Oct 6.70 C.724 6.60 6.624Jan 6.425i 6.124 6.30 6.35Sh. Ribs Sept 6.S3 6.S5 6.S0 6.83Oct ... 6.S0 6.J0 6.77V4 6.S0Jan 5.75 5.774 TO 6.70

Rcccliitn und Shipment.
Article?.

Elour. bids jVjg; Ship.
7.00)Wheat, bu 331.--turn, hu mM

2S1.0O0

Oats, bu 3;2-0l-
jHye. bu 2U0)

334.COO

Barley, bu nw) "t'.ii')

Tho barley market was firm at unchangedprices. The demand was good and offeringswere light. Malting grade ranged from 3Sc
i 4gc. feeding from 36c to 47c, screeningsfrom 27c to 32c. Receipts wero 11 cars 'Thero wero no exports out of New York.

Flaxseed.
Flaxseed was featureless with only a lim-ited amount of trading. Prices ruled aboutas yesterday. Sept. began at51.3.Jt went to $1.38 and closed at $1.37 hidand sellers at $1.37.

Timothy nnd Clover Seeds.
Timothv w-a-s strong and 5c higher than
i "'S"13 prices. Offerings were lightnnd the demand was good. Dickinsonswere reported sellers of Oct. and buyers ofSept. Receipts were 100,000 lbs. and ship-ments 100,630 lbs.

Cloverseed, like on the preceding day. re-
mained quiet, without trading or offerings.
The only sign of life that existed In thatmarket was when $9.H0 was bid for Oct., anadvance of 2ac in bid since yesterday, butthis hiaher bid did not influence holders ofseed ta sell.

Provisions.
Provisions were heavv, with an unexpect-

ed weakness developed in lard during the
session. Selling by Cudahy Packing Com-pany of Jan. pork, lard and ribs was theleature of the day's speculative trade. Porkwas most susceptible to tho attack madeupon values, closing at the lowest point ofthe day and from 35c lower for Sept. to 4ac
down for Oct. Lard for Sept. and Oct.
lost 5c and 7',c each, but ribs held yester-
day's price. The demand for moats and
lord for shipment and homo consumption
was well spoken of, but aggressive selling
for Jan. prevailed.

MARKETS IIV TELEGRAPH.
New York, Aug. 17 Flour Receipts 42.63S; ex-

ports 5,023; quiet, weak and a shade lower onptng patents. Rye tlour steady. Cornmeal lirm;
yellow Western Sic; cltv S7c. Rye steady. Barley
quiet. Parley malt dull. Wheat Receipts 107.-9-

bu.; spot weak; No. 2 red 79ic f, o. b. ailoat;
No. 2 red 77',ic elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth
824c f. o. b. ailoat to arrive: No. 1 hard Duluth
S44c f. o. b. ailoat to arrive. Options refiected
continued beartshness of sentiment, with liquida-
tion again a feature, inspired by more liberal
country offerings of new wheat, very small sea-
board clearances, weakness abroad and scant ex-
port Inquiry. Closed weak at Wiia net decline;
Sept. 7!Hlfi7ST4c, closed 7S',ic; Dec. SO

closed Mile. Corn Receipts 117.000 bu.; exports
131.242 bu. Sprit steady; No. 2 ISHc f. o. b. nlloat
and 44Tic elevator. Options market had anotherfairly strong day, governed by light offerings,
small receipts, bullishness at Chicago, and scat-
tered coverlmr. f'losed steady and unchanged?
May 40g40Hc. closed 40c; Sept. 44944;c, closed
41c; Dec 4940Uc closed 40c. Oats Receipts

bu.; exports 4'TO bu. Spot steady; No. 2 S6c:
No. 3 254c: No". 2 white 2S4c: No. 3 white 274c;
trk. mixed Western 26327c: trk. white 26.833c.
Options dull, but steady. Hay dull. Hops quiet.
iseer steady, cut meats sieauy. uara easy;
Western steamed 6.90c: refined quiet; continent
7.30c; S. A. 8.10c; compound 6S6Hc. Pork quiet;
family J14. 25(815.25: short clear J13.50Slo.23; mess
J12.2313.23. Tallow dull; city 4 country 44

4ic. Cottonseed oil easy; prime crude yellow
:Ul.!fij34t40- - Tln Arm fnl.1RSeS flmi.

Kanttiia Ot-- . i i Auff. 17. Wheat Sept. 63i4c;

? Sas No- - 2 hard 64H?C6c: No.
6!S64&c; No. 2 red 70g70Hc: No. 3 66fl6Sc.

Corn-Se-pt. 355c; Dec. 32VS:aic; cash. No. 2
mixed 3(fcc; No. 2 white 37uifi3Sc: No. 3 37c.
Oats No. 2 white 23i iitV. 1 jr JInv .
Choice timothy $9.23; choice prairie $6.50. HutUr--Creamery lujjlhc: dairy, fancy 15c. EggsIrcsh 12c. Receipts-Wh- eat 131,100 bu.: corn

oats 2.O1X). Shipments Wheat 135.S0O bu.;
Chicago, Aug. L.-C- ash quotations were as

follows: Flour Steady. Wheat No. 3 72,,i73c:
No. 2 red 75H76vlC. Corn-- No. 2 29"c; No. 2

" ".'. - .to. - vmicimsne'-ic- : iXO. a white ! $.111.,. n,-- Vn
6114c. Parley Good feeding fair to cholcamalting Flaxseed No " i $1 40; No. t
Northwestern $1.41. Clover-Co'nt- rnrt grade $3.75
)!. Provisions Mess pork, per bbl. $11J11."5:

!an'- - Jf? .? '''"- - M.MgB.r.I'i. short ribs side
(loose) $6.isB7.10: dry salted shoulders hxd.l tN
"fti'ic: short clear sides (hxil.t 7 35'ii7 53c Whis-
ky, basis of hlgliwins $1.23'- -. Sugars Cutloaf
6.SSc: granulated 6.32c; confectioners' "A" 6.:Sc;
off A 6.13c. On the Produce Exchange y

the butter market was lirm; creameries luft2""-'-- :
lalrlos llji'lje. Cheese tteady at lOfcllc. Eg-- s

lirm: tresh I2jc.
Toledo. O.. Aug. 17. Wheat active, lower: spot

.f.'ie: Sept. 76c: Oct. Dec. 7Se. Corn active,
le.wer: cash 13Uc; Sept. 41c. 0.119 dull, un-
changed; easli 22c; Hept. 22'-- r. Rvv dull, un-
changed: No. 2 cash 31c. Clovep-ee- dull, low-
er- 'K prlmo $5.35: '69. prime $5.70; Oct. $3: No.

LIVE STOCK .MAKKKTS.

.ntlies Stonily Trunin .Slmv-ili-ign

Closed Lower Sheep
St. Louis, Friday, ,ug. 17, l'JW.

Itec.
Cittlc j,n63 2.311
Legs .4,Oii l.lrtSlic.p i;ll .'J I
lloites and mulc-- i 11,1 !..:

CATiLiv Native Cattle Tr.i e The volume of
offerings In thU division was tmall In all depart-
ments, the quality uleii lair to moitum and
pihes were no: materia. ly di..nnt in any

For the week ree-i.- is h,ve been rn
liberal. As ti sraoe. the heef upp'y h.uben uihly good, buMu-- r h ld.ngo hive .oeiawel

rather plain and stucK cattle ran largely from
meolum to lornmon. Slrh.tly go i quulilie an I

beer strem are i.uw only about a
dime lovv.r than a we.k ,igo. while all others
tUuie 15.: to 3, c on. a.'co.illng to kind. Tne mJtdot. rubie Ury-ie- d biuchr .i..s and hel.ers diil
not weaken muvh, but medium, fair ami Inter or
one.4 ilecliiieii 15; to . Alth.unh Jut Mir to
1 0:1111. on sto.k cattle were flow dnd decline I Vi:
to 10.-- , the best grade, iahy feeder o.t';r-i- t

gs, nei.t steady and vicie In active demird.Clvc) snow the same bu.k as last week; Mils
iiku remained unchanged and m.lcii cos dis-
played an easier ton- on the commonest supplies.

Sales y Included beef steers. 1.163 to 1.210
lbs. average, at !4.3o tu $5.:t5, and l.dil-- west-
ern ftetra at J.:. !. tlutchtr cows and he.fers at
$1.50 to $1.40, stock stiers at $3.20 to $1.50. stoc
wins and heifers at $2 to $:i.5ij, veal calves at Jl
to J6, bulls .it )3 to 2.25, ana milkers at $25 to
U5 per eow and calf.

Representative sales:
No. Def. Av. Pr. i No. Dcs. Av. l'r.
41 steers 1210 ?i.3.i j 2 stockers

3 steels in; 4.lo stii"Kirs (O .0
K West. StlS..10ll 3.10 i 1 heller .... hV
3 cows . I2i; 4.4i 1 l.ener 4 0 .10
4 cows . li3U 4 15; 11 hellers iij j.lr)
1 cow .. 111 1 cow .. s.'f 3.i

H heifers M7 3.t3 10 heliers iuj 2.1'l
1 cow .. tim 3.6J 2 neitern .. .... t,2i -.- 5-
2 lienors 7' 3.ii 2 cows i) 2.0.1
1 heller iMI J.tO 2 CJV.'S .... 720 ZM
1 heiler (3'J .i') 1 calf 16") li.i.'l
1 cow .. . ...I'HO 3.5i) 1 cuf .... 14) 6.0)
1 heifer ,:o .!.o 1 cair 150 6.W
II COW'S 115: 3.25 1 calf 16) 6.1,'J

c'& Vi hfrs... fc52 3.1; 1 calf .... W CM
1 cow S10 3.0) 1 calf .... 170 4.W
2 cows KM 2.'Jl 2 calvs .... IS5 4.H)
2 COV.s MO 2.S3 1 yearling ... 210 3.25
2 tows HU) 2.50 13 yt.irl.ngs .. . J. 'J -- .'J
2 cows 1110 2.7.1 1 yearling ... . 37) 2.7'.
2 cows 15 2. '3
2 LOWS lo"J 2.I.J
3 cows ?! 2.W
1 cow- - 100 2.5)
1 cow 1100 2.25
1 cow 4) 2.25
2 cow's 35 2.25
2 COWS IOvO 2.2i
1 cow lfKO 2.10
2 cows 73 2.0(
2 cows 765 1.50

1 bull .... .12M 3.-- 3
1 bull ln3o 3.20
i buds D70 3.05
1 bull ll&J 3.W
I cow and calf.. 35 .
1 cow and call.. 35 M
2 c's .t clvs.eHch 32.()
1 cow and calf.. 32.00
1 cow nnd calf.. 32.01
1 ctiw and calf. 25.10

c's & civ's. each 23.1.0
2 stockers 20 3.5i)
Southern Cattle Trade Not onlv has the auar-

nntlr.o tattle supply tills week all pre-
vious weeks this year, but it has ituipasied th
best records for eve al veats past. In ::ve days
tlio receipts oggregate 6.'2 carloids, of which ins
Indian Territory contributed 5S4. Texas 30. as

17 and Louisiana 1. AH offerings were off
grass, and tne general rpiality was plitn. includ-
ing a goodly proportion of common cattle. Valis
declined hharply. Good steers now rlgurc 2u
lower than the high time last wee.;, and mediu.n
to Inferior ones are 3.'.c to o.c en. AlthougH tne
desirable cows anil heifers which came In com-
petition with steers suftered a 103 Jn value of
Horn 2)c te 25c. cann-- r cows, in lact all kinds
of canning cattle, nly dt lined li,c to 15c. Under
a l.gnt supply and a strong demand calves ad-
vanced 5uc to 75c per head. y arrivals were
but 31 cars, and the market ruled steady at the
decllr..

Sal s y Included Arkansas calves at $5.50
rer head, bulls and oxen nt $2.b. and mixed of-
ferings at $2.25 to $2.i.0. Texas and Indian Ter-
ritory cows and heifers at $2 to $3.40. and steer.-"-
14) to 1.1U) lbs. average, at $3.10 to $4.

Representative fales:
No. Des. Av. Pr. No. Des. Av. Tr.

19 yearlings .. 324 $1.60 26 heifers ! 3.4)
2 calves each 5.50 11 steers SiO 3.10

1!) ox'n & blls.1033 3.3) 26 steeis 145 3 20
16 mixed 5sS 2.25 2s te- -r 543 3.20
2:t mixed 733 2.10 IW steers ) 3.30

1 cow MM 2.0) 9 steers SIS 3.35
1 cow ; 7J 2.5") ?2 steers 9iS 3.33
4 cows S')7 2.t0 24 steels 9i9 3.50
5 cows 795 2.60 47 steers 952 3.6)

17 cows S12 2.70 34 steers 9i2 3.6)
60 c's & hfrs.. 7S7 3.00 41 steers l(to" 3.H0
37 cows 973 3.U5 44 steers 1100 4.W
HOOri The arrivals weie moderate and the

general quality was good. The market was strong
tr- 5c higher. The actual advance looked like
2','c. Light hogs sold at J3.32'- - that wen? worth
$5.30 on Thursday, and medium weights sold at
J5.2J, that wete worth only SJ.224 on Thursday,
and so on through the list. Light hogs are
tutselllng the best heavies 10c to 15c per loJ lbs.
The best hogs are not bringing the most money.
All the hogs sold 5c to 10c hlgncr than tho open-
ing day of the week.

The late trade did not sustain opening values
of light hogs by Gc to 74c, although heavies and
butchers continued nearly steady. The top wa4
$5.1). paid by Swift A Co. for fancy hogs 17J

lbs., otherwise tho Swift purchase was 52 head.
213 lbs. average, at $5.23. with some pigs
ac an average cost of J.1.73. Nelson Morris Ji
Co. bought a thousand 246-I- hogs that ct$5.21.

'I he bulk of the hegs. the pigs and the stricllv-low-grad- o

offerings not considered, sold at 15.L0
to S5.32!- -. as against $5.15 to $5.30 on Thursday.
Pigs and light lights. 60 to IIS lbs. average, at
$.1 to $5.30, accord!! g to quality; light hogs. 151

to 119 lbs.. Fold at $5.20 to $5.40. the bulk at
$5.:s to S5.324. Medium weights. ltO to 235 lbs..
sold at J5.174 to J5.25. the bulk going at J5 20

to 5.:. The heavy culls sold at $I.V to $', and
fair to best heavy hogs at $5,174 to $5,274. Goc 1

mlxej hogs at $5,174 to J5.25 and common to fair
mixtures sold at 11.50 to J5.05.

Representative sales:
No. A v. Pr. No. A v. Pr. No. Av. Pr.

CO.. .2).. .15.13 27...258...S3.17 34. ..252.. .$5,174
31. ..217... 5.171A 42. ..223... 5.D) 41. ..22.1... :.-- J
6S...2.8... &.20 l...S"ii... a.20 26... 252... 5.20
43. ..223... 3.20 26... 217... &.20 40.. .222... 5.20
IS.. .238... 5.20 13.. .154... 5.20 30. ..239, 5.20
S3. ..211... 3.:o 36.. .234... 5.2") 38. ..1U, 2)
63. ..177... 6.20 5.224 34. ..214.. :2't
6S...156.. K 36.. .213. 5.224 61. ..205... 5.224
C6...247.. 5.224 31. ..235... 6.2 230.
$3.. .101.. 5.75 51. ..187... M...213... ."..;3
16.. .21)3.. 5.27 145... 212... 106. ..237... 3.1J
70...2J6-- . 5.:3 IS. ..207... 67...2j7... 5.25
7?.. ISO.., 5.25 43. ..163... 45...1S3... 3.2)
1H. ..179.. 5.25 73... 242... S5...1S5... 5.23
84. ..ISO.. 5.25 40.. .233... 67.. .241... 5.15

30.. .221.. ").. .150. 5.274 34...1C1... 5.274
79. ..241.. 5.274 52.. .178... 5.274 91. ..ISO... 5.274
B4...171... 5.27"i 27.. .179... 5.3i 47.. .UO... 5.3)
43. ..18")... 5.324 4S...158... 5.324 45.. .162... 5.324
19. ..172... 5.324 42.. .174... 5.324 El. ..150... 5.324
3...173... 5.324 61. ..172... 5.324 40.. .173... 3.324

1J2...170... 5.324 52.. .178... 5.4)
SHEEP A good moderate supply of sheep and

lamKs was on salo during the present weK. It
was not so liberal a supply as during the same
period last week, nor was the quality quite so
good. During the first three days the mirkt
was steady to strong nnd advanced atout 15c n
th? best grades, but this was all lost on Thurs-
day. Little common cull lambs were very slowr
rale and prices Irregular. Iluvers of mutton
Mock do not want them nnd stockcr buyers gen-
erally prefer sheep to Iambs. Tho stocker trade
was steady to strong each day and more bust-r.e- ss

was done In this branch of the trade than
anv week recently. Old toothless ewes and in-
ferior sheep ot all descriptions nre almost un-

salable at any price. To-da-y the supply was
small nnd the market 6teady.

So far this week the sales Included lambs at
Jl to $5.50 per 100 lbs. Native nnd Southwest
mutton sheep sold at a range of Jl to J4.50, with
the bulk of sales at J4.10 to $4.23: stockers sold
nt $3 to $3.95: cull lambs at J2.50 to $4, and
bucks sold at $2 to $3. principally at $2.50.

Representative sales:
No. Des. Ac. Price.

55 lambs 73 $3.4)
7 lambs 72
66 lambs ..... 73 5.23
84 lambs 63 5.27
41 lambs --,. 64 6.23
66 lambs 70 6.23
61 lambs ..... 67 3.li0
26 lambs 69 S.M
21 lambs S3 B.no

5 lambs 82 6.6.)
ii5 lambs M 5.00
47 lamhs 68 4.3)
21 lambs f2 4.25
19 Iambi 59 4.23
16 native sheep 92 4.23
13 native sheep 97 4.25
24 native sheep 101 4.25
17 native sheep 94 4.25
21 ratlve sheep 114 4.23
13 native sheep D.I 4.W
26 native sheep 31 4.0)
25 native sheep 89 4.l)

4 native sheep 102 4.00
11 native sheep 101 l.'--

IS native sheep 114 .00
33 native sheep 106 4.H0

148 native sheep 63 3.S3
S3 native sheep 124 3.M

6 stockers lot 3 3".

7 stockers 101 3.1-- 3
5 strikers 82 3.25

61 stockers 34 3.01
15 cull lambs 70 4.0)

23 cull lambs 57 4.0)
2) cull lambs 58 40
II cull lambs 57 4.o
!.' cull lambs 60 4.
15 cull Iambs ..... 55 3.I.4
In cull lambs 52 3.75

1 buck 150 2.3)
4 bucks 120 2.3'.
6 bucks us 2.;3
HORsnS Nothing more than a quiet, nominal-

ly steady closing for the week could be claimed
for the ho'se trade Friday. Virtually ro commis-
sion offerings remained at any of the barns ar.d
as the majority of the visiting buyers had filled
out nnd shipped, there was left onlv a light,
carual trading among speculators and the res-
ident buyers, which was unimportant. The week
has shown up equally as good as list on the
good chunks and horses, such as th-- ;

Eastern and export demand reaulred. but oi the
middle classes and on Southern animals tin tone
has not been as active or strong. Range horse
sales next week will swell the total ot arrivals
ard an Influx of buyers is lTok-- d forward to.

HorsSquot?.t!9ns:t Heavy draft Common to
good. $90 to J140; choice to fancy. 1150 to Jl8u.
Drivers Common to choice. $ to J175: bulk J120
to $150: coach horses $150 to $205. Siddlers Con-mo- n

to choice $6j to J125; fancy $130 to $175:
Chunks, 1,200 to 1.40O lbs. Common to goal $53
to $90: choice to extras. $100 tn $140. Southern
torses Common to good $35 to $50; chi.ice to
extra. $53 to $70. Plugs $13 to J45.

MULES A few edds and ends sail a full Ma--

load or fresh arrivals made up the commission
supply on Friday and the week; continued on lo
its close without any alteration In the tone from
the outset of the week. Commission salesmen
fcho had offerings said the closing movement wa3
very slow and dull, that there was little lifo
In tho local demand for the cla--s that were on
offer. It has been uphill work all week for sell-
ers to negotiate their hoi ling". HritI h inspectors,
arrived again to examine the several hundred
head under contract, which the dealers have al-
ready en hand.

Mule quotations (for broke mules, 4 to . years
old):
14 hands, extreme rango . .. .$30.00 to JM.OO
14 hands, bulk of sales 40.00 to i"..!)
144 hands, extreme range to F...0K

144 hands, bulk of sales 43.00 to 60.00
15 hands, extreme range 5.m to .j.W
13 hands, bulk of salei '.00 to ..,.00
134 hands, extreme range 60.00 to S...'rt
154 hands, bulk of sales 70.00 to SO.OO

16 to 164 hand", extreme range .... 93.00 to n.."l
16 to 164 hands, bulk of sales HAW to 12.00

Hulk of .'.ales represent mixed mules In first
liar ii3. Prices above bulk tlgures represent flrst-cla- ss

mul, extra finish and weight, strictly lac,
practically sound and classified.

Uy TelcKrapli.
RHPrnLIC SPECIAL,

Chicago. III.. Au-f- . The week's re-

ceipts will approximate 36.000 head, against oj.- -
155 laEt week, and 62.231 the corresponding week
a year ago. These big supplies have caused a
general weakening In values, and while the best
cattle are not more than 10c lower than lat
week's l.e- -t time, the average decline In cattle
is about i)Jj25c. Thursday's early Ioe advan--
was lost late in the da. and market
was flow and weak, although only about 2.3i0
li'a.l were received Sales were on a basis "f
51 3o'ii4.73 for the native steers. t

5 25 tor fair to medium. S'l.rntlS.no for medium to
good, anl $"..r.".Ti."..K for the better clas f
beeves. Recent sales were largely at S3 l"C?5.f0

Hogs receipts are estimated at 1S.'KI
head, making nearly lw.O,9 receipts this week,
ngalnst 122.M) for the same time pist week. In-
cluding 5.0"I0 hogs that 'atere carried over la--

night, there were 24.0O0 in the pen Tne
demand started off quite actively at an average
advance of 5e, hut later trade was slow- - and
the earlv Improvement was partly lost. Higs
sold at J4.Wt3.4'j. or the same as a week ago.
sales being Pirgely nt J7.10fi5.30. anil pigs so'd
ehleily at $4.3")T5.15. Sales were rani" of good to
prime shipping hogs averaging 250fi33o lb. at
!5.224'85.30; heavy packing hogs averaging 2S0ff
400 lbs. at Jl.f0f(3.20; common to choice rnixel
averaging lSOf240 lbs. at J5W5.33.

Sheep With an estimated "run" of 7.0)0
prlces were unchanged, there being a good in-
quiry for lambs, but a slow-- trade In heep.

sold at $4Q4 23 for culls, up to J'5 for
choice natives, and sheep were salable at $2,305
3.25 for culls up to Slft4.30 for good to choic
Western range Hocks, feeders fctchirg $3.5083.60;
sheep are KHi30r lower than a week ago, vvhilo
Iambs have advancd 23c for the best.

St. Jeseph. Mo.. Aug. 17. Cattle Receipts
were 1.363. The market was easy. Natives sold
at J4.25fi3.f0; Westerns $4(5.20: cow's and
$2?i4.S3; "alves $liG.f.fl; bulls and stacs $13173;
stockers and feeders $334.33. Hoes Receipts

The market was strong to 3c higher; light
nnd mixed sold at I3fr3.12: medium and heavy
J5.05fi5.17; pigs $3.7505; bulk r..l'i'i?5.15. Sheep-Rece- ipts

were 2.407; Iambs were 10JJ15o lower;
theep easy to 10c lower.

South Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 17. Cattle Receipts
1.6"0. Including l.f'J" Western rangers; market
active, shade .itrongcr; native beef steers J4.60W
5.80; Western steers firmer, Sl.20Jtl.S3; Texas
steirs $3.7niiI.M. eows and heifers stronger. $1.10
fi I.3U; canners II 73'"33' stockers and feeders act-
ive. $.1.60?! 1.73; calves $35(3.50: bull-"- , stags, etc..
J2.10ft4.25. Hogs Receipt" 3.400- - market op'-ne-

5c higher, chsed weak: heavy $4.9oft5.03; mixed
: light J1.93i"..15: rles Jt.505f4.95; bulk of

sale.s ji. 17415.0). Sheep Receipt- - 1.SW; market
slow, steady: vearllngs Jiri4.45; Western muttons
J3.7"VS.2o: stock sheen $3.25'23.75; lambs firm,
JI.ro?! 5.50.

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug-- 17. Cattle Receipts
1.S00 natives and 400 Texans; heavy native steers
and good Westerns steady to 5c higher; grass
killers steady; canning stock quiet: stockers and

active at steadv prices: native steers $5
ii5.33; stockers and feeders $3.5ag4.30; butchers"
cews and heifers J3P3.15; canners J2.334I3: fed
Westerns Jt.40ii3.4O; Texans $2.3ig3.63. Calves-Rece- ipts

500: veal calves strong; sales $3,359
5.25. Hogs Receipts 6.100; market strong to. 5c
hlpl.tr: heavy 55.15ii5.224: mixed $i.t333.13;
light Jj'iiS 20; pigs J4.35?i3. Sheep Receipts 1,700;
trade actlvo at steadv- - prices for all classes;
lambs J4.75t5.ti0: muttons $3.75fI4: Colorado
lrrr.bn $5.43: I'tah vearllngs $3.75f)3.S0; Utah
sheer. J3.25; culls J2fi3.

Liverpool. Aug. 17. Bacon Cumberland cut
firm at Ms 6d: clear bellies firm at 41s. Lard
Prim" Westn In tcs. firm at 21s 3d: American
refined In palls firm at 36s. Turpentine spirits
steady at 23s 61. Wheat Spot dull; No. 2 r"l
Western winter 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern spring 6s
3d: No. t California 6s 34d36s 4d. Futures
teady; Sept. SSHVl: Dec. 6s Id. Corn Spot

firm: American mixed new 4s: do. old 4s Id.
Tutur?s steady; Sest. 2s livid; Oct. 4s; Nov.
4s. Receipts of wheat rturlnir the last three days
lSS.ono centals. Including 33.010 American. Re-
ceipts of American corn during the last threedays 250.CO9 centals. Weather dull and warm.

New York. Aug. 17. Heves Receipts 3.S93:
demand slack; steers lOTJlSc lower; some sales
2Tc off: roughs easier: native steers J4.4233.60:no really cholc here: bulU J2.23S2.90; cows J3.4)

3.60; cables slow; shipments none. Calves Re-
ceipts 74; steady; veals J397.50: no verv prime
on sale: grassers and buttermilks J3f4.!7. Pheep
nnd lambs Receipts G.120: demand dull; pricesa shade lower all around: common to cholos
Fh?ejj J2.50fl4.42l4- - culls J2: lambs J4.50C5.4O;
tops J1.50; culls J4. Hogs Receipts 2.532; lower
at .wS..Z; choice and fancy light State hogs
$5.5026.

TnC COTTOrY MAIIKETS.
l'p nnd Downs to the Speculative

Market, "Which Closed Lower.
St. Louis. Friday, Aug. 17. 1900.

There wero several changes during tho day at
New York In the future market, but little ad-
vantage can ba said to have been gained by
either side of tho account, though the close wasunsteady and slightly off In price, Aug. losing 7
Points and other months from 1 to 2 points.
Thero was free selling at Liverpool and spots
lost while futures wero 4d to 14d lowerfor the day.

Ical Market Steady. Sales 260 bales.
uruinary
Oood ordinary 1

:
Low middling 9!iMiddling 9 9- -l

Good middling.... 9 6
Middling fair 10

Ragging li-lb- .. 8.10c per yard; 8.3ij
., a. 85c. Iron ties, JI.32. Hemp twine. Siper id.

Warehouse statement
1300. 1S98-D- 5.

Net receipts to-d-

Net receipts since Sept. 1 ...150,723 153,73)
Gioss receipts y 8
Grcss receipts since Sept. L... ".Eb7753 9S3.S41
Gress shipments to-d- 8
Gioss shipments since Sept. 1. ...SSB.59t 953,273

on nanu.. I3.SS. 67,720
Liverpool Market Spot limited demand; orlce3

Hd lower: uplands 5 sales 4.00") bales.
cIos3t: quiet; Aug. 5 s.: Aug.-Se-

.. il .; Sept.-Oc- t. 4 b.; Oct.-No- v.

4 s.; Nov.-De- c. 4 s.; Dec.-Ja-
4 s.: Jan.-Fe- 4 s.

New York Market Spot dull and a lower:middling 10c ! mures closed steady.
Close High Low Closs

Yesterday. To-da- To-da- To-da-

August 9.25 D.27 9.18 9.18September S.6I 8.65 8.64 S.64
October 8.43 8.46 8.43 R 43
November 8.30 fi.rt ua o m1...1 ... ...8.26 S.31 d.2t?

O.rt'F
8.2'iJanuary ...8.27 8.32 S.27 S.27February .... ...8.23 8.31 8.28 S.2.4

March ...8.31 8.34 8.30 8.3)
Jot receipts at United States ports for sevendays, 3.34.) bales, against 4.411 for the same timelast week and 14.939 last year. Since Sept 1

6.540,261 bales, against S,439.:I2 bales same tlmolast season. Exports for seven days 15.911 balesagainst 23.602 for the same time last week'
Stock on hand 87,652 bales, against 33I.409 baleslast year.

Ily Tclcgrnph,
New York. Aug. 17. Cotton market openedquiet and steady, with prices unchanged to 1point lower, but developed a steady undertonebefore the close of tho ilrst hour and scored anadvance of 4R6 points on covering and light In-vestment buying, based on encouraging late Eng-

lish cables, light exports, receipts nnd claimsthat crops In some sections were being dam-aged by adverse climatic conditions. But on thoupturn Investment speculation from tho public
failed to make Its appearance, and ns room bullswere nearly timid, prices subsequently tumbledto Inst night's prices, with tho market muchof the time in an almost lifeless state. On thodown turn the wire houses figured prominently as
sellers of the winter months, while the South
sold the near months, presumably on liquidation
by New Orleans holders. Ths local spot mar-
ket went off 4 and Southern markets nlso showedan easier undercurrent, all of which Increased
the pessimistic feeling In tho pit. l'redictlons fora rapidly Increasing movement added to the dis-may of smaller longs and prompted light sell-ing for the short account. At the close themarket was quiet and steady, with prices 1
point higher to 7 points lower. Sept. closed dull.
4c decline; middling uplands 10c: do. Gulf 104c:
sales 450 bales. Futures closed quiet and steady;
Aug. 9.18c: Sept. 8.64c: Oct. 8.43c; Nov. S.30c:
Dec. S.25c: Jan. 8:27c; Feb. S.28c; March 8.30c:
April 8.31c: May S.33c; June S.34c.

New York. Aug. 17. Cotton steady; sales 1C0;
ordinary 710: good ordinary 8 low mid-
dling 9 middling 9 good middling
10 middling fair 10 receipts 2; stock
2S.S33. Futures: Aug. 9.55f 10c: Sept. 8.59S?S.60i"
Oct. 8.1SS.19c; Nov. S.OSfiS.Wc: Dec. 8.O7H8.08c:
Jan. S.07fT8.0Sc: Feb. 8.138.11c: March 8.13S
8.15c; April S.16gS.ISc: May 8.191x8.20c

Liverpool, Aug. 17. Cotton Spot In limited de-
mand: prices lower; American middling fair
f. good middling 5 middling 5
low middling 3 good ordinary 3

5 Tho rales of the day were 4.000
bales, of which 30") were for speculation and ex-
port. Including 3.0OO American. Receipts 3.00")
bales. Including 1.S00 American. Futures opened
steady and closed quiet. American middling 1.
m. c. Aug. ; s.; Aug.-Sep- t. 511-W-

r. d s. : Sept.-Oc- t. 4 b.; Oct.-No- v.

4 s.: Nov.-De- c s.: Dcc.-Jr- n.

Alts-Ai- d R.: Jan.-Fe- b. 4 s.; Feb.-Mnr-

4 b.; March-Apr- il 4 b.; April-Ma- y

4 b.

Hester's Cotton Statistics.
New Orleans, La.. Aug. 17. Secretary Hester's

statement of the world's visible supply of cotton
shows a total of 1.201.633 bales, against 2;732,38t
last vear: of this, total of American cotton Is
703.697. against 2.044.3S1 last year.

MfnncnpoIIa Flonr.
Sllnneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 17. Flour and bran

unchanged. Wheat Aug. 73c; Den. 7254073c: Dec
74U074HC On trk.: No. 1 hard 73ic; No. 1
Northern 73ic: No. 2 Northern 72Uc.

Petroleum.
New York. Aug. 17. Petroleum dull. Phila-

delphia and Baltimore In bulk J3.50.
OH City. Pa.. Aug. 17. Credit balances $1.23;

certificates, no tld; shipments 85.534; average
102.822; runs 60.526: average 83.529.

nosln nnd Turpentine.
New York. Aug. 17. Rosin quiet. Turpentine

dull at 4142iic.
Sew Yorlc Mnrket Gossip.

The following synopsis of the gossip n re-
gard to the leading features of the New York
market was received by D. R. Francis, Ero. &

New York, Aug. 17. London houses were mod-
erate buyers of stocks this morning, taking about
lO.Ooi) shares In all. the heaviest buying being
in L. & N.. of which 3.000 shares were takn
for London account. The other purchasers were
scattered and included St. Paul and Atchlsons,
N. P. and U. P.

There was a decided falling off In commission
fctitUncas and most of taa trading was

HOTELS.

u ins
--OFFICIAL-

HOTEL GUIDE.
Following will be found a list of flr.it-ola- ss

hotels in territory tributary to St.
Louis, with names of proprle'cr, rates per
day and population of town. None out
flrst-cla- ss hotels will be presented, ana
commercial men may depend upon receiv-
ing first-cla- accommodations at the hotels
mentioned:

ARKANSAS.
HOT SPRINGS. AKK Pop.. 15.WO; Great

Northfrn Hotel: newly refurnished through-
out; first-cla- ss in all departments: fire
proof: electric elevator; elegant bath house
authority tTnlted Pfates Government under
same roof; rates $2 to $2.50 per day. $12.50

to $17.3,1 per week. Frank Damron, prop.
MISSOURI.

CLINTON. MO. Pop.. 8.0O1: Hotel Rnr-rel- l;

nil modern improvements; prices rea-
sonable. J. M. Thirrell. prop.

CAPC GIRARDFAC. MO. Pop. 4.00; th"j
River View Hotel r beautifully situated,
overlookiner the Mlslsslnpl River: rates,

2 and $2.50 per day. F. TV. DTJNLOP,
Prop.

N'EVAm. MO. Pop.. 10 POO: Hotel Mitch-
ell: traveling men's headquarters; $2 per
cay; Georgo Kaht. nrop.

COLORADO.
COLORADO SPRINGS Pop. 27.C00; ths

Alamo. Colorado's greatest hotel; flrst-clas- s
in every anpointment; rates reasonable.
George S. Elstun. prop.

ILLINOIS.
CASET. ILD. St. Charles Hotel; pan.

2.000; rates. $2. J. M. TVilcox. prop.
INDIAN TERRITORY.

PURCELL. I. T. Pop., 3,000: Hotel Lots
where the commercial men stop; rates, Qper day. Brown Bros., props.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHrENNVBOYAL PILLS
vnsmiu ma vaiy ? naiadPafe. AlvkTt nliabl?. 1.4w11. UI Dnutrtftrl,mi.ujiair.n.i r..xtiLUU la KZB

ai uoia netuaa Dezia. irtif d wttalitriba.
W & Tske no other. Rernco Tmmgtnm Bvbj8 tltntiono and Imitations. Bmf of 7rDrorjcUt, or iiil4e in 4141901 for Partlenlara.

Testimonials til "Belter far Laolto,
n Utur. dt return Hall. lO.eoa Tittliu- -

ntTa Said br til Drartlata. Vatlan 444. mh.Ctlchctor Chemical .. Madlaon fta.. PHILX, PA,

purely professional. TVasserman Bros, sold 4 000shares of Steel and Wire, which was probably
tne only large order executed during the day.

Amcr.can Smelter advanced on purchases o
?,.,ut .1,00 shares, most of which was taken byDick Lros. & Co. There was no news In re-gard to the property on which the buying couldhave been based.

P. It. T. was bought by a number of commission--
houses, partly, it was alleged, in expecta-tion that the annual report, to be given out latawould make a better showing than thostreet had been led to believe.

The strength In Consolidated Gaj was due totho official announcements that the dividendrate will be Increased to 8 per cent at the di-rectors' meeting on the 31st.
The Bryan scare started yesterday seemed tohave lest Its effect although the Re-publican members of the exchange made no ef-- J?

1 offset the offers of money on Bryan at
Yesterday nbout $300,000 In loans was called Inbut there was no disturbance ot loans to-d-

London cables wero as follows:
London, 1:45 p. m. American railway sharesare dull but steady at about New Tork parity.St. I'aul and L. & N.. exceptionally, are , anilH per cent higher on bid. The persistent re-ports that the relief of tho foreigners In Peklnnas been actually accomplished Is causing somaImprovement in the general security marKets.London. 2 p. m. In this city reports that theforelcners at Pekln have been relieved are ac-

cepted with confidence and In consequence thesecurities markets have taken on almost generalactivity and strength. The Continent has been,a good buyer of foreigners and these have benreflected In strength In lnternatlon stocks.
American railway shares show only a moderatemovement, but the tone of the department lasteady.

London. 3:30 p. rn. The market for Americanshares Is firm.
The following advices tn regard to cotton wers

received:
New York. Aug. 17. The cotton market thisafternoon has not shown much life, ruling eay

In consequence of absence of supporting ordersand some local and New Orleans selling. Rain Ispredicted for and In the Cara-1- 1nas and Georgia, which has made bulls less con-
fident. Arkansas is still dry. We expect a nerv-
ous and Irregular market dependent on weather
conditions, but in the absence ot speculation
don't look for a permanent advance.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS.

St. Louis Increased 2Jine and Six-- -

Tenths Per Cent,
New Tork, Aug. 17. The following table, com-

plied by Bradstreet. shows the bank clearings at
the principal cities of the United States and
Canada for the week ended August 17, with the
percentage of Increase and decrease as" compared
with tho corresponding: week last year:

.rer cant.
Inc. Dec.

..$ 7OT,537.SSS .... 34.H

.. 100.S63.S59 .... 15.0.. 113.195.5S7 1.9. 7L1C.341 J. ..... 32,SSi.590 9.8 ....
27.745.93) 31.6 ..

.. 15.909.73 9.
21,?34.133 s.O
14.023,150 2.9 ....

.. 17.537.001 38.S
6,363.705 .... 6.3
9.543.763 9.8

11.116.4J3 14.3
10.C93.937 .... 3.3'

6.433.533 .... 3.4
5,630,700 .... 2.W
6.169.859 .5 ....
4,119,393 4..S ....
S.04I.DS3 17.3 ....
6.:4.8:9 7.2 ....
6.913.833 7.7 .....
4,969. 17.1 ..
2.834.S0O 33.1 ....
4.173.037 27.8 ....
8.085,031 .... 8.1
1.SS4.735 21.8 ....
1.691.739 9.0 ....
2.071,33 9.0 ....
1.923.099 5.9 ....
1.754.393
1.3S3.424 .... l5.3
1.162.69$ .... 13.1
1.337.25 14.S ....
2.133.993 7.7 ....
1.S19.341 4.3 ....
3.871.592

,. 1.003.165 .... 65.2
1.790.MS 13.5 ....
3.885.153 7.7 ....
2.267,675 23.8 ....
LICaSW 2.S

JS1.15 .... 4.8
1,150.405 .... 1.7
3.133,143 19.0 ....
1.061,63 .... 9.8

534.0)5 .... 11.3.
882.300 .... 23.5

1.201.421
580.125 .... 15.0
601,233
933.6W .... 5.8

2.552.S71 .... 1S.3
l,169.94t 18.8

934.575 .... 2I.T
995.712 33.3
412.607 l.t ....
453.267 8.3 ....
813.445 23.4 ....
337.W 23.3
367.025 .... 22.9
357.900 23.5
425.62.'. 39.S
194.904 .... 27.0
441.753 1.8
431.30") 13.0 ....
409,75 41.0 ....
230.769 7.5 ....
233.963 .... 13.7
235,423 6.3 ....
220.305 8.3
133.607 .... 12.5
139.279 29.3
122.850 .... 8.3
987.235

2.236.395 ....
4.218.00O 10.Z
5.354.233 13.2

642,015 6.9 .....
J94.39S 7.3 ....
447.000 6.1 ....
394.340 52.1
433.052 20.2 ....
257,128 13.7

..tl.262.S02.785 .... liTs

.J 362.101.923 .... 2.3
OF CANADA.

New York
Boston ....
Chicago
Philadelphia ...... ...
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Baltimore
fc'an Francisco
Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans
Minneapolis
Detroit
Cleveland
Louisville
Providence ....
Milwaukee
S. Paul
Buffalo
Omaha ........ .........
Indianapolis ....
Columbus, O
Savannah .... .........
Denver
Richmond .... ...,
Hartford
Memphis ........ ........
Washington
Peoria
Rochester
New Haven
Worcester
Atlanta
Salt Lake City
Springfield. Mass
Fort Worth
Portland. Me
Portland. Ore
St. Joseph .....
Los Angeles
Norfolk
Syracuse ......
Des Moines ..............
Nashville
Wilmington. Del
Pall Hirer
Scranton
Grand Rapids
AtiKUsta. Ga .'

Lowell
Dayton. O
Seattle
Tacoma
Spokane
Sioux City
New Bedford
KnoxvIIIe. Tenn
Topeka
Birmingham ..
Wichita ........
Blnghamton
Lexington. Ky.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Kalamazoo
Akron ..........
Chattanoega
Rockford. Ill
Canton. O -
Springfield. O
Fargo, N. D
Sioux Falls. S. D
Hastings. Neb.
Fremont. Neb
Davenport
Toledo
Galveston
Houston
Helena
Kvansvtlle
Macon
Little Rock
Springfield. Ill
Youngstown, O

Totals United States..
Totals ouslde N. Y..

DOMINION
Montreal 13.863.S63 2.1
Toronto 8.991.433 9.5
Winnipeg 1.3I5.800 22ls
Halifax 1.637.037 ii'.i
Hamilton 643.030 T.i
St. John. N. B 834.6S3 26.9
Vancouver 973.611 10.3
Victoria 645.945 io.'s

Totals : $ 28.976,473 1.9

Foreign Excbange.
Thre was little demand for foreign exchang

to-d- and the market was a shade easter.
D. It. Francis, Bro. & Co. rsport closing rates

as follows:
Trlme sterling, cables 4.83H1?!: checks 4.87H;

CO days 4.SIW.J.
Commercial bankers' checks 4.S7H: 60 days

4.837i: 90 days 4.8IHnS.
Grain bills 4.S4U'i,i: cotton hills 4.83UBH.
Bankers' Paris cables 5.15: checks 5.15: 60.

days 5.1S'.)11-1-
Commercial francs, checks I.16U91-1J- ; 0

5.184
Swiss francs, checks 5.13?41-15- : 60 days 5.22H

Belgian checks 5.17'i&l-1633.1St- t; CO days

Bankers' relchsmark. cables 95ViS5-1- 5; checks
93423-16- : 60 days 941iS9-1- 6.

Commercial rplchsmark. checks 931-1S- ; 60 days
94 90 days 94.

Bankers' Dutch guilders, checks 40&: 60 days
40

Commercial Dutch guilders, checks 40HSJ3-1- 5;

60 days 39 6

Campaign Opened at Mulberry Grove.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mulberry Grove, 111., Aug--. 17. The Repub-
licans of this place opened their campaign

The principal speaker was Jud'go
CtnMP nf rSrPOnvlllP. Tllft mithllaln.M ...... 11- .-

I displayed was entirely wanting. In fact. It' was a very tame affair.

A
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